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Book Reviews
not the whole story.The problematicrelationshipbetweenrules and
practicesis notaddressedhereor even alludedto, and so we mustalways
keep in mind the limitednature of Wolfram'sproject as well as the
evidenceshe uses in herconsideration
ofEnglishkinship.We learnmuch
about kinshiprules but littleabout how theywere followedor whether
theywere followedor who followedthem.
The Dutch Gentry,1500-1650: Family,Faith, and Fortune.By Sherrin
D. Marshall. Westport,Conn.: GreenwoodPress, 1987. Pp. xxvii+225.
$35.00.
RobertS. DuPlessis
SwarthmoreCollege
Despite generalagreementabout the nobility'scentralityto the Dutch
Revolt, historiansof the early modernNetherlandshave slightedthe
landed elites. This has probablybeen because the Revolt issued in a
bourgeoissociety,studyof urban classes has been privileged,and even
researchin ruralhistoryhas attendedmoreto the peasantrythanto the
aristocracy.
Not everyneglectedsubject meritsinvestigation,of course, but the
considerablelightthrownon otherEuropean societiesby studiesof their
nobilitiessuggeststhe potentialrewardsof similarresearchin the Low
Countries.SherrinMarshall's book The Dutch Gentry,1500-1650, encompassesthreegenerationsof thelessernobility,chieflyin theprovince
ofUtrecht,butalso includingeveryonemarriedto Utrechters:
substantial
of men and womenfromadjacent Holland and Gelderland;a
minorities
sprinkling
fromelsewherein the Netherlandsand abroad; and some urban patricians.Sociallyand economicallyanalogousto theEnglishstrata
fromwhich theirname is borrowed,as membersof the legallydefined
nobility,the Dutch gentrydifferedjuridicallyfromtheir commoner
in Britain.Yet, despitethisstatus,theirpoliticalarena was
counterparts
the provincialassemblyratherthan a nationalparliament.
Contendingthat the familyconstitutedthe principaldeterminantof
gentrybehavior,Marshallexaminesthelifecourseand dailyexistenceof
the class throughthelens of family.In contrastto scholarswho consider
the lineagethe primaryemotional,financial,and politicalnexusforthe
secondestate,she arguesfortheequal materialand affective
significance
of what she termsthe "core familyunit," a multigenerational
family
groupcomprisingtwo sets of grandparents,one set of parents,and the
latter'schildren.
The firsthalf of the book is informedby scholarshipand debates in
familyhistory.The Utrechtgentry,Marshall finds,conformedto the
typicalEuropean patternoflate marriageand a significant
of
proportion
celibates.On questionsof interpretation,
she generallyconcurswith an
emergingrevisionist
accountthatmodifiestheviewsputforthby scholars
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AmericanJournalof Sociology
likePhilippeAries,LawrenceStone,and Edward Shorter.If thesegentry
are anyindication,theearlymodernfamily,forall itsundoubtedpatriarchal structure,was characterizedby close and lovingparent-childrelationships,respectforindividuals'wishes, and a balance betweencore
familyimperativesand responsibility
to the lineage.
Addressingissues in cultural,social, and politicalhistory,the final
threechaptersfindthatcontinuity
markedthelivesofthegentryacrossa
tumultuouscenturyand a half.The religionofthegentryremainedpractical,Erasmian,and politique.Eschewingtheallegedextravaganceofits
superiors,convertingpropertiesto shorterleases, and obtaininggovernmentaljobs, the majorityheld its own acrossthe long,inflationary
16th
century.Though the Revolt enforcedsome geographicmobility,several
decades ofdelayedmarriage,and fewerchildren,onlyrarelyweregentry
familiesdecimatedor impoverished,propertyremainedsubstantiallyin
thesame hands,and, in thenew republicanregime,gentry
filledthesame
kindsof positionsas before.
Echoing views alreadycurrenton the 17thcentury,Marshall insists
thata value consensusobtainedacrossclasses in theNetherlands,as the
principleofreciprocity
moderatedhierarchicpostulates.This observation
capturesaspectsofDutch mentality,
but theauthorascribestoo muchto
reciprocalvalues, underplaying
the significance
of deferenceand hierarchy in feudal, patron-client,
republican,and personalrelations.Similarly,while the idea of the core familyunit is a welcome attemptto
conceptualizethe links betweennuclearfamilyand lineage,in factnuclear familiesreceivethe bulk of Marshall'sattention-to theneglectof
the core's elder generationand the lineage. Though the book contains
interesting
information
about widows and widowers,includinggenderspecificratesofremarriageand acceptedbastardy,overall,thisimportant
topicis treatedtoo briefly
And despiteMarshall'srecurrent
and diffusely.
citationof the issue, the situationof womengetsabsorbed(once again!)
intothatof the family.
The Dutch Gentryemploysarchival and printedsources as well as
literaryevidence. Acknowledgingthat the lattermaterialmay not be
statistically
typical,Marshallmaintainsthatit nevertheless
providesusefulinsightsintoattitudes.One can sympathizewiththispositionyetwish
thattheauthorhad further
exploredtheambiguitiesofprescriptive
literatureand exiguoussources,since her conclusionsabout such mattersas
reciprocity,
women'sautonomy,and religioussentiments
dependheavily
on them. The book incorporatesnumerousfiguresand tables, not all
carryingequal convictionor fascination.Photographedapparentlydirectlyfromcomputerprintout,the figuresare, at times,insufficiently
distinct.Regrettably,
the materialpresentedvisuallyis all too oftendiscussedin a verysummaryor incompletemanner(see, e.g., tables3.2 and
3.3.)
Because the gentrysharedstatus,landholdingpatterns,governmental
activities,and oftenlevel ofwealthwiththegreaternobility,and because
bothstratasat togetherin the provincialstates,focuson the gentrymay
994
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Book Reviews
proveundulyrestrictive.
In any event,conclusionsabout thearistocracy
based on Utrechtare likelyto need modification
beforebeingapplied to
thesouthernprovinces(present-day
Belgium),in whichthehighernobility were more numerous,wealthy,and influential,and in which the
courseof earlymodernhistorydivergednotablyeven beforethe Revolt.
Whethertheywill prove valid forthe restof the modernNetherlands
remainsto be seen: work in progresson the nobilityof Holland will
facilitatecomparisonswiththe situationin thedominantnorthern
province. Whateverthe resultsof otherinquiries,however,Marshall's case
studyfurnishes
muchempiricalmaterialand manysuggestions
to ponder
for national or internationalsynthesesof the historyof early modern
landed elites.
The Decline ofFertilityin Europe. Edited by AnsleyJ. Coale and Susan
Cotts Watkins. Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1986. Pp.
xxii+484. $55.00 (cloth);$14.50 (paper).
AntonioMcDaniel
UniversityofChicago
The Decline of Fertilityin Europe representsthe culminationof the
PrincetonEuropean FertilityProject,whichbeganin 1963. In theirsummaryarticle,AnsleyJ. Coale and Roy Treadway describethe principal
purposesof theproject:"to createa detailedquantitativerecordoffertilityin each of theseveralhundredprovincesof Europe duringtheperiod
of major decline, and to determinethe social and economicconditions
that prevailed when the modernreductionin the rate of childbearing
began" (p. 32). Indeed, the quantitativeinformation
alone is a great
contribution
to our understandingof European social history,and the
attemptsto analyze the socioeconomicconditionsof the period at the
beginningofthedeclinehave made a significant
contribution
to historical
sociology.
Coale beginsthevolumeby placingthedeclineof Europeanfertility
in
the 18thcenturyin historicalcontext.The rapid increasein the world's
populationstartedat the timethattheIndustrialRevolutionwas beginning, as newlydeveloped modernscience and more rapid advances in
technologycontributedto a continuousexpansionof transportation
and
tradeand to increasedagricultural
productivity,
as well as to thedevelopment of mechanizedmanufacturing.
The peoples of Europe (America
included)grewmorerapidlyin numberthantherestoftheworld'spopulationduringtheearlyphasesofacceleratedgrowth.Beginningin thelate
19thcentury,the fertility
of the European populationsdeclined,which
made it the firstpopulationto returnto moderateratesof increase.
In addition,Coale argues,in theintroductory
chapter,thatthedecline
in fertility
thathas beenalmostuniversalin Europewas a changefrom(a)
moderatefertility,
keptfroma veryhighlevel by late marriage,perma995
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